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" P ARSEE LIFE IN P ARSEE SONG S: PART J. 
CRADLE SONGS."f.' 
Read on 28th Novembe1' 1900. 
PTesident-LIEUT. COL. G. WATERS, I. M. S. 
The late Prof. James Darmestcter'l:! pllpcr on {(Afghan Ljfc, 
in Afghan Songs" has suggeiltcd to me the titlc and the subject. 
of this l'aper. I well remember a morning of January 1887, 
when the late Professor and l1lyself were examining in Surat 
thc private library of the late Ervad Jamsh edjec Manockjeo 
Unwulu, a le}'lr ned old priest, who was a fortunate possessor 
of many old manuscripts on lrtlniun suLjects. 11 Parsee lady 
of 1\1 r. Ullwala' 8- fami ly was then singing, in an adjoining, room 
a cradle song to lull hel' child to sleep. Prof. Darmesteter, 
heard it with pleasure and interest, and tl'ied to understand its 
meaning. The incident and the aLove papel' of Prof. Dar-
mesteter, made me · take an interest in the simpJe songs of 
simple country folks . One of the cradle songs given in this 
paper is the song whi c h we had heard at Burat, and which is 
very commonly sung in Parsee bouses. 
It was that interest, created in me by Prof, Dal'mestetc 
that made me collect, wheu in Paris ill 1887 , a few songs of 
the P,u·isians. In my paperl on (t The Dhangars and Dhnvars 
of Mahableshwar/' r ead before our Society on th e 28th of No-
vember i 87'tJ I have given it few of th!:l nursery so ngs of one 
of these tr ibes. In my paper'.! Oil "I1'Hrr::rr {Q" (The Ohariot or 
the Goddess)- a supposed I emedy for driving out an epide-
mic/ ' read befo re our Society on the 30th of June 1897, I 
have given a few songs of the simple folk of the village of 
~ Vol, V. N o. 8, pp. 429-~3 . 
1 Journal of the Anthropological Society of Bombay., Vol . Ill, ~o. 8, 
p. ~m. 
2 l bld, Vol . IV, No, 8, P. 419. 
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l'ithal, near Bulstll·. I now propose gi ving iu a few papers, a 
few songs of my own cOllllllunity. I have already giy en the 
marriage songs in my paperl on th e (( Marriage Customs 
amongst the Parsees ." 
As Prof. Darmesteter says, "The popula t·, unwritten poetry, 
though despised aud ignored by the reading classes, is of quite 
a diffarent character. It is the work of illitel'ace poets; but 
it re pre~ ents thei,. feeling:;; it, has life in it-the life of the 
pepole; it is simple, . it is true to Nature, becaube 
it l'epresents those ideas without any moral ldas or literary 
after· thought. Sometimes, therefore, it is powerful and 
beautiful, because it renders simFly and tmly powel'ful pas-
sioLls or beautiful feelings." :! Further on he says, ({ \Vomen, 
however, have also their poetl'y and their poets but 
that poeky goes hardly out of the walls of the harem". 
This also appears to be true, to a certain extent, of the Parsee 
cradle songs. 'l'hough some of the old Parsee songs, sur:g 
.by women on Naojote, mafl'iage aud sl!ch other gay occa-
sions, have seen the light of public print/ their olJ cradle 
Songs have not as yet been published. In the case of marriage 
Songs, new songs, composed by better literary men, seem to 
supersede the old songs. But, as they ha r e l"een already once 
printed, they will present OPPOl'tu nities for coinparison in 
future, to any person taking an interest in them. But it is 
nob So in the case of the cradle songs. They have uerer been 
publish9d a~ yet. So, our Society will do some service by 
preserving some of thelll at leas t in the COlUffiD ti of its 
Journal. 
1 I bid vol. V, N o. 1-, p, 242 et scq. 
2 'l'he Contemporary Review of Ootober I be 7. 
3 The name uf Mr. Bor lb;ce lIOl'masjcc is well known amQllg 1'Ilrt ee 
ladies in this con uec t ioll. He was llot a perSoll 01' any liIerllry ntlainmenLs, 
but was, WiJ~lt JJarmes tetcr oaBs an i: Ji teratc poel ,. or ir t ha word poet is too 
8·l1red for such pers I)na-a cOl!lposer of songs. He h Id published, for tb.c 
lirst t me iD the e11'ly si xt ie8, a few old Parsee songs, sung 15y Pllr.;oe 
ladies in a book under the title of U;\o;:, '1~"II""I, i ll. , pleasant songs, 
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'l'ho Parsee cradle songs, which I beg to submit before the 
Society, and of which 1 give to-day only one specimen in this 
paper, are nut . the composition of any literary persons. I do 
not want to present them as specimens of literary productions, 
bnt as specimens that represent Parsee life of the last and 
preceding generatious. I repeat, what I have said in my 
above paper on the Dhangars and DhDvars of Mfl hableshwal', 
that "the cradle songs of all commuuities, whether educated 
Ot· uneducated, are the simplest ex pressions of 
affections expressed in the most simple language." 
preseut the Parsee cradle songs as such. 
pareutal 
I bog to 
Not having been put dowu in print Ot' even in writing, 
they have come down to us from mother to daughtcr, and so 
they have undergone slight variations in different towns. For 
example, ta.ke the Cl'adle song, from which I have attempted 
to present, in this paper, a picture of Parsee life. I Look 
it down as sung in my own family. I have a version of it 
ft'om Naosari as it is sung there, kindly sent to me by 1\<J1'. 
Kharshedjee Bomonjee Fl'umroz of that town, a gentleman 
who is well knowD thet'e as a compose r of songs. Both these 
versions vary a little. The sougs are faulty in their construc-
tion and composition, and faulty in their langnage and 
orthography. I had the pl easure of submitting them to Mr. 
Kaikhoshru N, Kabraji, who is well known to us all, as an 
expert ill Guj al'ati songs. He has ki nd Iy corl'tlCted the ortho-
graphy of the songs, but has made uo other cbanges in theit' 
compositiou 01' iu other. matterl; , as I particularly wished 
that the songs should appeal' in oul' Journal, as they are 
su ng at present, wi th all theit' fau its. Their faulty construction 
itself may l'rosent to some fu tur o st,ndent,s several points of 
anthropological interest fOl' compat·ison. The cradle song, 
whi ch [ g ive below, is the one that, is 1I1 0st commonly sung 
by Parsee mothers. 
. ~l 3~ ~l tliltf~ l1~ 
~'l (PIIU tlilctl l1ll1l1 Gill!. 
·~,U..o l!kt.> l?,1l1e u..clH l!ln.l1: 
~k 't h:& l?,1l1e kc.lt/l~ 
·1):1t:, l~fl~ \~111~ l'tlk plc~lb.. kc.lt/l~ gft 
~k 't lt/l ~ l): lk u..lt le!) 
'll1el):l~ l~k1c§) kc.1k ~tJi~ln. lclhll,! 
~k 't 1l1el):~ 11cl~lh ~lt/~ 
'plCt.>\,h: l'tlt.>\,h: It.>k1c ~k 
~k 't pl~l~ l'tlt.>\,h: 1l!~lpl'kl1e os 
'pllcl: !lcl~lh l}'/ l~ J'tHtt.> l~l~h 
~k 't pl~l~ l):l1c~ 1~'t~Q t.>'t~ 
·pa'A 11cl~lh lt/l~ l'tlkt.> l~)l~h 
~k 't pl~l~ I~H,~ 1~'t~Q t.>"c~ 
'lhl~ 11cl'dh It)l~ l! Ihll1e ~t.> n 
~k 't Ihll1e ~~ ~t.> 
·l~~l?, Ihll1e \fih. c~ J~~lhllo 
~k 't l\o1)t,h 11:?. 't~ l'tlk 
'~'tA JC1k Jhllf-c. ~t.> !~I~h 
~~h 11:?. It) lk~h 0<; 
' ~k ~ lt/lk~h 't~ nAl~ 
·pl~fc ~~~ lPfllk~ l! t.>l\ 
!pl~fc tJil1:1~~, l!~h.f\lA.P 
~k 't §)rt~ lCA1~ 
,~~ u..tpl~ l!1~ l!~h fi~ n 
~k 't ~'l F'l 'tA1~ 
It)k r lhllc t.>Uc ~lif2l1:1hl~ .ltnl1l1: 
~k ~ It) Si Uc1~ ~l'$1~ 
lQ.lh ~H> l'Chl~ ehl~t.> !~l~h 
'~k 't lQ.leh~ l~Al~ 01 " 
~)r~ \Jlh leAl~ ~k 't ~k't 
'1\..1:?. lhke l!l~p.l~ lelk ~1:?. 
~k ~ 1~~ l! lb:.e. le !i 1 ~ §) l1: 
'1~~ It:1cll1:1hl~ l):lk~ ~1:?. 
~k 't1l~~ 1~ "Al~)k. .fI1't~ q 
:JWd..o fclk ~ l!kt.> !~l~h 
'~k ~ .f\1l:)k. l!R1H> 
\:it [ ' SONU:; 3:3:SUV..L NI a d 1'l mnmvd. 
~k ~ l2.Hrc. l(1k 1~lhlkc Il-o!l:> 
'Il2.Uoli!lhll,l·/'I Ihlkk lHk~ ~t 1->1'Cl~ 
~k ~ 1l2.~ ltlk 11->lb1kc Il-op .. ) Ol 
1h1b:e Hop .. ) ~f\ ll-o-. 1(1111) ~ ~1p.h 
~k ~ lhlt ll .. ~tr~l~ 
'n~u-) Uc:lk lhl ~ ~J.t l:!,k~ 1~I~b 
~ J.t ~1p.tf. l:!: Htl'~l-v lpb l-v 
'Htl~l-v ll-'hl-v l:!,kke. 1l2.~ l:!:~ ~9 
~ J.t 't Htl'( l~hnl:> 11->(1l:> 
l2.t(l:> ~ tll:> l:!,J.t~ 1):1~~ ~1~ 
~k ~ l2.181~ ~lklk 
'!hh:!:. l2.1l-v l:!,1->k lHk ~ !l:>I~h 
~k r. !ht !hlh\. !1->r.l~ OS 
' \:>,lhke. r. lhl~ l:!,J.t~ fil:> ~1~ 
~J.t r. l2.\l:>1~ ~lhll-o 
'1~}.5I !l:>l?,ll:> l1->lJ.tl~ l:!, lhll-o 
~k r. ll:!:c l:!,Rl:> ~kt 
'!,dhth tpll:!: 'i@IJ.t ~k l:!:c !tlk ~g 
~k ~ !tlke. l:!, !HWi 1~ ~ l:!:t §)~ 
'l):1Vt U"clR ~kc n~lk~ ~~k !k~ 
~k r. n~lke. ~kt l}D§~ 
'~~ l):lh ltR1l!. ~J.t r. 1l;:1ke. 1.}tt 
~k ~ 'i~ l!;~ !1->R'; lklk 09 
'!1->fi'; t~nt lklJ.t ~J.t r. ~J.tc 
ak G !1->R'i l):lk U"cl lh !~~1~ 
'!) ~ 1)') '<'b. !1"~ lJ.tk filhl-o !tnt~ lr.~ kt->',A,9 
~k r. !HR lr. !1->l?,Uo 
'1l-'}t;.c.lk filhl-o filkk !clk~ ~ 1l?,~ ~l\ 9t 
~k r. !1->kcllc 1~ 1ft l2.lJ. 
'!ke.\i? h-.) !1"h~ !tlk~ lr.R k1->,A,9 
~ k r. 1 ke. r. S' h: l:> 'I 1ft l2.\} 
'l2.~ ).) l\ !1"Rl~ kc1k lr.~ k1->,A,9 
~ J.t ~ l2.Uo r.1J.t !ke.l):~ filke.~!~ Of7 
'!tl~ jllke.~!~ llnt lFlk lkcli 1cl?1b. 
' ~J.t ~ 1cl~ 1b. !l-'l):~,tr 
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'\1l~ lflkl> !l:.ll:\lp lC\k ~"J ek§) f;OI 
~k ~ lJl\!: 1'cIh~ 'n~ 
,~() I I.! C9t! l>c~ Il:!.Ike ,R l:.l I.!IPUt 
~k ~ ~lck ch§) \}Ilt 001 
IhUn ,pll:.ll<\lp 1Clk Ihlke ,Rl=;. 
~k ~ Ihlke ch§) lPIZ 
' It)\1 l}<-lfIlH IHR I.!kl> l?.lc9l!.. 
~k ~ lY~ 1'cIhijt \JIlt 
'lYtcl9 ~~Ihllt> lClkl> I~~ I.!fF9 b. gf, 
~k ~ U--~Il> Ic~ lP1 Z 
'!ptcl9 Ipwlhllt> Iclkl> I~~ 1.!1'F9Q 
~k ~ !p?ll's \.!kl> ~lhL~ !l:.llf.)~ 
'\}Ilt lS!l:.llf.)}.P 1;:kl> ~Ichijt 
~k ~ 1~1~ ~Itc I?I~ OG 
·I\-/~lf.) ,p,Rll:.lltJ 1Clk lhlke. ~l> 
~k 1;. Il:.l ~l=;. Ipcl~ 
'~I\-') nAklk lhllt> lI:lkl> ~ ~ep'§) 
~k ~ r.19~ ~l" 1?1~ 
'b;.c.l" l'<'ll:!, IP~ lelk ~ ~l>l\ 9B 
~k r. blk lY!~19h \J~ !b~ 
'!~~ !ht 1;: ~lm: \flk ~Ic I.!ftl> 
~k ~ l~~ Hlk 'l?.~ \fl~ 
' \fIe 1C~ 1~~lp lelk 't§) 1;:\f91l!.. 
~k ~ \fIt lYclT b;.c.\f'~ 08 
'~I4'i \?. ~Ic~h . t::: 1;:kl> !\-)19h 
~k ~ l£lh lClcfc ke\fl~ 
?l?, Pl>c IH )clk !hlke ~l> 
~k ~ l>1.! l~lt) b;.c.l'Fl~ 
'fFI~ 1;:11'cl~lh IpI~Mp lelk l!lllS cQ. 9L 
~k ~ \flb:c. IC1k l?.1~ lkelt)~ 
·l?.I~ lkelt)~ 1Clk ~m c~ 
9t r 'SDN:OS ~i:>ISU v cl NI a.U'I [[[[SHVrl 
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(1 I'anslatioll.) 
I lull you to sleep, 1 lull you to sleep, dear one, for whom 1 aID 
willing t o Eacrifice my life, ,' 
Long , live yon dear one's papa, mat ernal uncle, and brother. 
All good t o ' your brotber, baby. 
Yen dear one, I wish you long life and health, 
5 There is a gathering for a good and auspicious occnsiou, 
Let our married ladies join that gathering , 
In the gathering of all children, 
Invite my little ones to play. 
Play, my dear ones, in the daisy garden, 
10 Wherein the daisies are ecattered, 
There is a welcome shade upon you, dear one~ , 
The daisy has blossomed, 
I join the other married lad ies in singing. 
'1'he daisy- plant has fJo-;vered, 
16 My d ,u'ghter and daughter-i n-la w have pearl ear.ring", 
I will gf t the daisies plucked, 
I will get the beij'ds of my daughter and daughter·iu·law 
g,lr'anded with flowers, 
.r will get the head ~ of my son :lnd son·in-Iaw garlanded with 
flowers. 
T he gardener plucks the daisy flowers, 
20 The gardener is in the garden, 
Darlings, you have come to my house , 
My house i3 the first to welcome you, 
You bave come in time, inquiring about papa's hou ~"" 
You are right welcome, dear ones, 
2;> You have come and you have brought cradles with you, 
I will get aarpenters from Burat , 
I will have cradles made for you, dear ones, 
I will get paint~s from Surat, 
r will have your orad les painted , dear oues. 
: 0 1 will get an art ist from Ahmec1abad . 
And J will have choice pictnres painted, de-dr oues. 
'Ihe swings are attched to the cradle, my deal' ones: 
With the front in the east in the handsome frout room of the 
hoa ~ e, 
The cra lIe is placed iu the cast, my dear ones. 
3;; I wi ll lnll my f0 3d dear child to sl,sep ill tbe cradle, 
Tbe cradle swi ngs up and cJown, 
And ml,V tbat euab le yon Lo sleep witb happi ness and rest. 
May you rest in sleep, dear ones. 
Rest with me at even-tide, my innocent dear One. 
1 The word ~\. in Gnj rat i does not admit of ' exact translation in English, 
Tbe word occur. freqneutly. It is generally trnnslat'ed here as 'dear One.' 
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'10 My lamps a1'(' Ii~hted in the evening , 
May the son of the mother and mother-in-law live long . 
The lamp is fed with ghee and deoorated with flowers, 
You a.re freed for ever from all the troubles of this lite. 
'rhe ghee wi th which the lamp is fed is that of cow; 
147 
45 May ~he Bon of your maternal grandmother, paternal grandmother 
and mother live long. 
'rhe ghee of the lamp is den e, 
May the womb of your pat ernal g randmother and maternal 
gi·anclmother be cool (i. e., May their sons live long). 
The water of my well is cold, 
May you, thl) litt le ones of materna.l uncle, maternal aunt and 
paternal aUILt play together. 
1\0 As cousins you are cl05ely related, 
Play in the daisy garden, my dear ones. 
The play of all other children is not of the proper type, 
But that of yours, my little ones, i of the proper type. 
A.ll play in an awkard and improper way, 
5G But my deal' ones play in n, proper way with rubles, pearls and 
corals. 
Play with your playthings, dear ones, 
Eat thc eatables brought by your father and maternal unelll. 
Papa wants you , my dear ones, 
Holding you in the lap, he will give you eatables, 
60 What eatables do you expect on his lap? 
They will be ~uoh as you will like best. 
Your maternal uncle wa.nts you, my dear onea, 
Holdiug you in the la. p, he will careB you. 
May he reach good old age while care sing you . 
65 May you live long, we count upon you for help in our life. 
r have depended upon your long life. 
Dear one~ , I have asked God's blessing upon you, 
God's blessings upon you dear ones. 
May God's blessings increase the lengt h of your life. 
70 Long live my long-lived darlings. 
May the lamp of your maternal and paternal grandfathers burn 
for ever. 
May they be blessed with long life, 
llay they adorn with their presence t he house and the st reet. 
The street lOOks bright with my darling's presence. 
75 The house looks beaut iful with my darling ' s cradle. 
The oradle is t ied with green strings. 
Ycu bave oome like gems to me, 
Ierry bells are ringing o~ the cradle. 
You look pretty, in whatever dre~s you a.re clothed. 
RO The oradle has silk strings attached to it, 
Arise after a good sleep, m y deBr little ones . 
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May my elder dear ones live long. 
I will keep you under my own eyes Rnd heart, 
The darling's mamma Is an affectionate mothc/. 
85 May my SOD live and grow up. 
Grow up at the proper time, 
Grow up under-the caresses of your father and maternni uncle • 
. You are brought up with caresses, 
You haTe come under good auspices. 
!l0 Grow up (as big as the pillars of the house) my dear on<'8. 
I will have a frock and cap made for you, 
J will have a satin frock made for you. 
Move about in the dresses ordered out by your fathe/·. 
The cap sha.ll he of real gold lace, 
!l5 rut that on, your papa has got it made . 
Tho cap is of fine workmanship, 
Yon will haTe it of real gold embroidery. 
'fhere is n pnt tern on t he cap, 
It ill brought by my darling's father. 
100 There is a silk lace on the oap. 
It is sewn and prepllred by SI tailor of Surat. 
The tailor's workmanship is faulty, 
103 May YOUl' nge grow long, my dear ones. 
We will now see a few traits of Parsoe life as presented 
by this cradle song which is most commonly sung. W t!I must 
bear in mind, that some of the traits may be said to be the 
traits of the Parsee life of the past and preceding geuerations( 
because the Parsee community, like all communities, hns 
passed and still passes through a certain change of mannel'S 
and customs, 
1. The first thing to be borne in mind in connection with 
the cradle song of the Pal'sees is this, that Parsee wives of 
modern times inherit, as it were, from their grandmothers of 
the Avesta times, a desire to be mothers of good ohildren. '£he 
first desire of an Iranian woman, according to the A vesta, was 
to have a good husband. Her second desire was to have good 
children. 
She prayed « Grant us, thaL we may find a husb~nd, young 
and beautiful of body, who will treat us well all life-long and 
give us offspring; a wise, learned, ready-tongoed husband." 
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(S. B. E., Vol. XXIII. Yt. XV 40. ) he prayed to Haoma 
for handsome childreu and fOl" a pions line of progeny. t 
According to the Vendid& c\!l, a hand€Ome Illaiden, woo 
happened to remain withollt n. good husband and without 
children) felt as unhappy as It fertile piece of land that re-
mained ulltilled by a good husband man. Ahura ~{azda preferred 
a peri:ion with children to a childless person.s Virtuous child-
ren were blessings from the Divine Powers.4 To be childless 
was, as it were, a curse5 for bad and cruel life. Parents 
prayed for children who possessed innate wisdom, who could 
adorn their coun~I'Y) whu could take an active part in the 
deliberations of their community, who were handsome, of good 
reputation, ready to relieve the distreEs of others) strong, 
and who conld add to the glory of their house, their street, 
t,heir village and their country.6 
A modern Parsee wife inhel'its, to() a cer tain extent, this 
desire for children, and hence it 11\) that we find pervading 
through hel' cI'stlle songs, feelings of e.\:tl'cmo joy and plea-
Sl1re on the birth of children. 
2. 'L'hel'e is one word in the song which is often repeated 
and which draws Ollr special attention, It is the word ~~ 
lmnl'lm) which signifies) II I die, I sacrifice mYEelf." It is an 
expression which a Parsee lady often uses in he:' conversation 
towards those fOl' whom she entertains regard, respect and 
affection) e. rh for her husband, father and chideren, and for 
other elders. It meaDs that she is ready to do <tnything fOl' 
them) even to sUCl'ifice herself for them. 'J.'his expression 
signifies the devotedn ess of CL Parsee wife for her hu sband 
and children. and i UI' the whole family. 
1 ,.t~~",J .. 1~- .. ,.,",~" ...... ) '.t1~»(J_~~~l:!:t& Ya~n l\ IX. 22. 
~ Vendida 1 Ch. Ill. 24. 
3 Ibid. ch. 1 v. 47~ 
• Ya c;na IX l!l Yasht Xt 3,108. 
, Yn((nn Xl. 3 ; Ynsht X 3S. 
G Y~nn LXII. 6. 
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., 3. The next important point in the cradle songs-a.nd let 
us take £01' a specimen the cradle song given in this 
paper~that strikes us is this, that it has a hidden tone of pray-
er r\l~ning through the whole of it. It welcomes the birth of 
th~ cbi ld ( <1l1 ~t:t Wil ~i~, ~~.) and prays to God for its long 
life ( .. l'tl~~afl1lWil~ ~~ . '=i~H~,~ . ct~Hi , ~irJ.tl Willftt -;:ql'=i.l. 
H. 68, 69 ,). The prayer for long life is not for the child 
<llone, hut also ror its ' father, its uncle, brothers and other 
near n ilations (11. 64., 71, 82). , 
4. W e must bear in ' mind that a Plusee wife, even , after 
marriage; looks to the household of hel' own parents with 'au 
eye of a ffection, and for help in case 6£ distress. Next to 
rat her, a brother is of tan looked to as the natural g uardian 
of a Parsee lady. According to the Avesta,I it was especiallj 
so amoug the ancient IraniaJ;ls. So she specially names 
her brother and her parental relations (utl'=il ';[ lillil, 'Ji 'it ~ 
~~l~~l "t!.!. <1l~~i, ~~lcH rJ.t'WU';[l (f9L. n. 2,47, 71). 
5. The next impor tant point that draws our attention is 
the family, cil·cIe. In many a Parsec home, about 25 years 
ago,-and even now to a small extent,-it was not rare for a 
Parsee father to have under his roof, besides his own children, 
the childr en of other near relat ions, who may be poor. They 
all formed, as it were, a family cirole ; and so, the housewife, 
wh~n she lulled the child to sleep with a song full of feelings 
of prayer, hope and joy, remembered the children of thoSQ 
relations also (~l~l ~l.RJl ~If~l 11. 49). 
Among the other relatioDs, sons-in-law , were the neal'est 
relatioDs, and so, they were named in the same line with sons 
('1<1 ';[ 1SY11llfll. 18). 
6. There were several joyful occasions in a family, when 
social gatherings of the near relatives were ' common. In 
t hese gatherings, children were aI ~ ayR inoluded in the 
general invitations to the families. In the in vitations to 
1 Vendidltd, Xly. 15. 
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Parsee marriages, about 25 years ago, it was a genoral custom 
to invite the ladies with (ct~ (l!s~i) all their daughters', 
grand-daughters, and daughters-in.law, and the gentlemen 
with (ttl~Oi!rt\~I'JJ1.I) sons and grandsons. Such general 
invitations are very rare now. The l1l11 (i .e., a fail' or an 
assembly of children) referred to in the cl'adle song ( ~Hllf (11-
~ll:f~l l1t1I~ '1~, ct'1i ~'1I~ 'itllctl~rl~ Q1l1l. tt(3 ~lls~i~l 'i1l1l~ 
'1~, Cl'11 '11~1 <1i~(:tI~ ~'1ctl ct~l. 11. 5 to 8 ) is the family 
gathering of such a" type. 
7. We find a special reference in the song to the 'itllctl~"'l 
'i . e., the married women (<1~11f Q-t(:HIf ~l 'iil1l'j, '1~, ct'"i\ 
~'1I~ 'itllctlttl?,!';j Q1l11 i.e., there is a gathering for a good 
and " auspicious occasion. Let our married ladi es join that 
gathering. ] 1, 6,7, ttl:tvll 'itllctl~i?JI'itl JUct :lllctl ~~ '1t{\ i.e., I 
joined the other married ladies in singing.]1. ] 3 ), Widows 
took no special 0 1' prominent part in such gay gatherings. 
It Was considered a little inauspicious to have their associa-
tion, especially in the performance of special ceremonies of 
welcoming the bride 01' bridegroom, of presenting suits of 
dress to them, of dt'essing the children on birth.days, of the 
investiture of saOl'ed t hread and of such other gay occasions. 
l\. widowed mother generally left the performance of these 
ceremonies to a married or unmarried daug hter, or to a 
daughtel·.in-law. The Hindu dislike of a widow was common 
arnoug the P ar ees to a certain extent, but it is disappearin g 
1l0W. " 
8. Flo\vel' decoratiolls played, and does stlIil play, a 
Pl'ominen t part among the Parsees. A t the threshold of tlie " 
hO~Be and at the "doors o£ the lllller rooms, were suspen"ded 
'i11~l~f( i ;B~, hanghig strings of flowers). Agaill the parties, ,vb" 
Were "the principal "persons, in wliose honour the gathe~ings 
took place, were decorateu with "garlands. One spec"ial ki~ci 
ot flower " "decor"ation, ",nic'h ""has altogether " d{~dout -i~ 
Bombay, " but" is still lingering" to a small ~x"te~t ill "the 
lllofussil towns, was that known as ctl.!\ <ttHctc{l, literally 
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mealling (( prepaJ'ing a garden." A child, both male and 
female, had his whole head covel'ed with various kinds of 
fragrant Rowel's by gardenel's spMialLy vel'sed in theit' art. It 
was rather a painful opel'ation for the children to go through, 
because strings of flowers had to be interwoven with the long 
hair on the head. 1'he strain on the hair at times caused 
great pain and brought on fever or headache. But the thing 
had to be gone t,hl'ough, because the custom was looked to 
with an eye of, as it were, a religious vow. It was not l'are 
for fond mothers to take a vow, that if their children grew 
up to such and sllch an age, they would get the ceremony of 
gardening ('11..fl G-Hl'1 c.fl) performed. I well remember that 
when I was a boy of about 8 or 9 I had to pass lihrough that 
painful proces . The child who went through tl1O,t process, 
was for the time considered an important personage, and Sf) 
was cherished and made much of. 'l'he Parsees have inherited 
a taste of flowers from their ancestors of ancient Persia. In 
their religious ceremonies, flowers play an important part l • 
As Mr. Beckman says in his (( ContributionR to the History 
of Inventions," the modern taste of flowers in Europe came 
from Persia via COllstalltinople. But the cllstom of etl!1 
~~letc{l (laying out a garden on the head) is foreign to them. 
It is a Hindu custom, and one seee it still prevalent among 
the Hindus, especially the PrabhUs of Bombay. 
9. Another kind of flower decoratioll, on special merry 
occasions, was the garlanding or the house-well or the street-
well, known also as ~ etl~ etl.!1 G-l~lqcfl i .e., lit. luying out a 
garden OD the well. 
'1'he anci ent Iranians alld their descelldants, the modern 
Parsees, were asked to look with a sp e- cial kind of respeot to 
all kinds of reservoirs of fresh wate l'" such as rivers, lakes, 
streams, wells. To defile these sources of useful water, OD 
which depended th~ health, not only of their fa.'Dilies but 
of their commuuitieR, of their city nnd country, was a sin. 
1 AJlcient PcrRia was ~hc original seat of gardening. 
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A.rdvi~l1ra Anahita, the Anaitis of the Greeks (compared 
by some with Greek Artemis and by others with Greek 
Aphrodite), the Mylitta of the Babylonians, the Astarte or 
A.steroth of the Syrians and the Venus of the , Romans, was 
the female deity that presided over waters. As water Jed to 
the fertility of the soil, and as women led to the fructification 
and increase of the human race, this deity Anahita, like its 
prototypes of othel' nations, had to do something with the 
beauty of women and with their fructifying power. So a 
Parsee mother looked to wells or reservoirs of ' water with 
respect, from a double motive : (1) its general usefulness as 
a means of health, referred to in the Vendidad, and (2) the 
commonness of ideas suggested by the fruitfulness of water 
and the fruitfulness and beauty of women, both being 
'presided over by the same female deity. That may be one 
reason, but that was not the only reason that , perhaps led a 
Parsee mother to the ceremony known as Cl the gardening of 
-a well." It appears, that in India, as in Europe, some wells 
are believed to be haunted with spirits. ' So, possibly, the idea 
of :spirits presiding over 'weHs of the house or the street, -may 
also have led to the above - practice. The belief 1 'in the 
,haunting of wells by spirits is common to Iridia and 'Europe, 
and I think it would be a fascinating study if a member of 
our Society were to take it up. 
l'he allusions to gardening in our cradle song-
'i1l~~l Ui~l~~ ~~ -
G'tlif C{~~ lJi~l~~ ~~l~ 
~ct ::t 6V~lif~ ~'i1<:t WH~ 
'i1l~U Ol~ c{<1~l({t~ ~~ 
ct<1~l({t 1l c{<1'il 
ctl~C.1i ct'i1 ~l~i ~l~l ~~'i1 11. 16 to 21. 
are allusions to the above custom of gardening or garlanding 
hl n Gt~lct1Q). 
1 J~thno106Y in Folklore, by G. L. Gomme. "Arademy of 12th August 1893. 
-4.tlifn"u.II~ of 26t~ August 1893, 10th , Au~gt )895. 
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10. Another Parsee idea Ol' custom to which the cradle 
song draws our attention is that of considering the East to be 
a.n auspicious side. The mother in her cradle song speaks of 
placing the cradle in a position that would make the child 
face the east. In all the ceremonies of the Parsees, the east, 
whence the fructifying sun rises, is held to be auspicious. 
The children in the ceremony for the investiture of the sacred 
shirt and threa.d, and the marrying couple at the time of the 
lshirwtLd or marriage-blessing ceremony, face the east. 
Children when adorned with dl'esses~ brides and bridegrooms 
and others when presented with dresses, shawls, or such 
other presents, are made to face the east. The priests in all 
their religious ceremonies face the east or the south. 'rho 
north is scrupulously avoided. 
The preference for the east by many nations in their cere~ 
monies or rituals, presents, before the anthropological 
student, a question of very wide interest. It suggest,s the 
comparison of the above custom and similar other customs with 
the ancient use and signification of the cross, with t.he 
pointing of the four sides and corners by a Parsee priest in 
his AfringttD ceremony, and with the Savastika which is 
common in India, Japan, Scotland, Ireland, Italy and other 
countries. 
11. The next important custom, referred to in the cradle 
song, is that of kindling a ({fttl) lamp from the family heartb 
on gay occasions. Mark the words ~I'U~ ~~ ('P1I~1 ltltlctl 
"t'Uctl';tl {fttl i.e., may the lamp of your maternal and 
paternal grandfathers burn for ever (1. 71). It is equivalent 
to saying, tC May the sons of your maternal and paternal 
grandfathers Jive long. " The sons of the m'\ternal and 
paternal grandfathers of the child are the maternal uncle and 
the lather o£ the childJ i.e., the brother and husband of the 
mother who sings the song. We see then that :i:t'~Pl a lamp 
signifies figurativelYJ in Parsee life in Parsee songs, a lineal 
male descent. So, lamp is an ,auspicious symbol of. male 
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progeny. It is therefore lighted on many gay occasions in a 
Parsee bouse. As I have pointed out in my paper on I1 The 
Marriage Customs amongst the Parsees," one of the many 
ceremouial occasions of mst'riage is known as {fttl Hql i . e., 
kindling a lamp.) Among the ancient Romans also, there was 
the custom of lighting, Oll marriage occasions, the bridal 
torches. According to the A vesta,ll it is before the sacred fire 
of the family hearth ortbe temple, that a Parsee prays for an 
offspring. Fire itself is figuratively called ..u ?J,)e) the son 
of God. The oil used for the lamp kindled on snch merry 
and semi-sacred occasions is ghee or clarified butter, as it is 
superior in quality to other ordinary oils. 
12. Parsee pal'ents countea much upon the support of 
their children in their old age. Hence we hea·r the mother 
Singing in our cradle song ~Pt~ ~c.t.<11 ~~~l i .e., May 
You live long, we count upon you for help in the whole of our 
life. (1. 65). 
. ] O. The dress of Parsee children has undergone, and still 
undergoes, a good deal of change during the present genera-
tion. But the cradle songs, if preserved, will always remind 
future generations of their old forms of dress cro'(}t~ 11l{l. 
Perhaps, fifty years hence, a suit of Parsee children's dress 
of the last generation, will be an object of curiosity in an 
Anthropological Museum. 
In conclusion, I beg to submit a cradle song composed by 
lllyself, about 21 years ago, to be sung in my family on the 
birth of my first child. When I composed it, I had no idea of 
placing it before the public. I submit that song with a view 
that it may afford opportunities to compare the views in the 
old cradle songs of precedi-ng generations with the views of 
Pat'see parents about 20 years ago. I do not claim for it. 
~Y literary merit, which it has none. I would not have 
J 
1 Marriage Customs among the Parsecs, etc. Jow'naI of the Anthropolo-
gical Sooiety of Bombay , Vol. V. No. 4. p. 247. 
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dared to pres(:1nt it before this Society, were ,it not .£01' the fact 
that' I had submitted it to the hands of Mr. Kaikhoshru N. 
Kabraji, whQ is an expert in this line. I submit it for giving 
an idea of the sentiments and the parental feelings of Parsee 
parents to which it gives an expression. 
' ~~~l-;(l [:Wfl ~ I H 1 ~l~l~, 
'~~l ~~~l-;(r W~~ H 1 ~l~l~. 
~l-;{l ~cfl~ ~~-;(l <{I~f ~i~, 
illtt4'¥t ~1(ll~i ~>"l ::t~ 'il~. 
5 M~11c{l ~l~ 1 'H ~~~oti'i, 
~~l ~~cll GlSN ~lctl{\ctl'i\ )Ii~. 
~~l !s~ s.:~ ctHi ~l ct~l~, 
~~~ctl...fl ~l~ ~~~ ~H~. 
~% - ctl(:tlci{l '~l~ ~~~ ~l ~~lrl, 
10 ~1~\lU · 1f6'l~ ~~;;:" ~H 'U~otlrl. 
~v{l ' ~l-\J:t IfJlc(~ ~b ~lrl 'U'i, 
~l~,. ~~ chlll~ct ::t ~l~~ct ::t ~l'i, 
~ ~~ ::t~ ctl~~ct~ 1 ::t~ ~l~/ ' 
~'utlrl'H ~~1 ~~u (ouf 'il~. 
15 ~~ ~lctl{\ctlrli ti~rll ~U~, 
~t1 ctl-;(l 'i~Hi~\?,(\ ~If ~l ~~i~. 
,~~ctJ ~~l " ~ ~l~i ~~i ::t 4'¥t'-I, 
~1~~6'I1 ~~ ~~I'H ~~lirl. 
~1~H~~ {\~" ~~::t ~l~lfrll~, 
20 , 'U~ '"i1~1 ~~'"i11 ~l~ 'i ~otirl. 
" rrl~(:t ~l 'il\~lotct'ii ~1t1U ~l~'ilrl, 
1 ~~ 1 -&c-t ...fl~ ~~'ilrl· 
~F)(rit ~'"it ~ ~l ~~~~<{l~::t ~li~, 
~H~6'I~~-' ~l~ ~n ~~~Ii ~l~, 
' 25 ~ - ot~ ~i't fCt:tm ::t ctl:t.tl ~ 51~. 
__________ ~"rt ct:!1. _~~lQl . ~I~~ ~l~l~. 
1ll~1 ~1~1 4'¥trl 1 'i~ ~~I ~=totl'-l, 
28 ~l~~ ~l"~~ <{~<{lrll -'il~ '!:t M~l'irl. 
r. 
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('11·anslation.) 
By refreshing sleep, rest thyself my dear son, 
By refreshing sleep, rest thyself. 
The night has advanced much, 
So, go to sleep in the cradle, my good boy. 
1) May the goddess Qf sleep be kind to thee, 
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Tbou, who art the life of thy parents I get up iu tke morniTIg 
with a cheerful sweet face. 
May God avert all thy pains, 
May the Angeh ever help thee. 
May the Almighty protect this house, 
] 0 May the Angel Srosh always protect thee. 
May God make thee happy with food and drink, 
Toget.her with gooi sense, honour and respect, 
So that, with good sense, t hou mayst perform good deeds, 
Taking God's name alwa ys on thy lips. 
15 0 thou the mainstay of the happiness of thy parents ! 
Right welcome is thy birth in this house. 
Thou hast glad:lened our heart and Our life, 
Ahura-Mazda has conferred upon us a great obligation. 
God has given us a great reward, . 
20 Our tongue cannot sufficiently thank Him for it. 
In the sacred precincts of our pure love 
You are a fruit as sweet !IS honey. 
Ho.lding forth onr hands, we pray to God, 
. Every mom and eve, 
25 Thnt He may favour thee wlth good thoughts, good words aud 
good deeds, 
With health of mind and health of body, for ever and liver. 
I give my whole heart and life to thee. 
28 Keep unsuIlied the name and the fame of your ancestors. 
